
Year 5 home learning ideas days 26 - 30 
English Maths Other

26 Spellings -  challenge words this week
Why not create a wordsearch (or if you 
want to extend yourself a crossword) of 
your words and share in GC or Twitter for 
someone else to try? Make sure you know 
what each of the words mean and can use 
them correctly in a sentence.  

TT Rockstars & Daily 10 challenge - Topmarks 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
Train Timetable Activity - Go to Maths resources in 
classwork.
Can you use the train timetable to answer the 
questions?

Daily mile challenge. I mile = 2000 steps
Health & Wellbeing - Mindfulness Monday. 
Another guided meditation for you to have a go at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YGtDDgOjqFk
Fairtrade Day - Look at the powerpoints 
explaining Fairtrade and complete the related 
activities. 

27 Look/Cover/Write/Check spelling words.

Evacuee comprehension. Watch the film about 
a child evacuated from Cardiff and answer the 
questions. 

You have all been given a new evacuee name 
to use for the next few weeks. Have a look at 
the list in the Topic section of classwork. 

TT Rockstars & Daily 10 challenge - Topmarks 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
Tomorrow Activity - Go to Maths resources in 
classwork.
Can you think of what is imposible, certain and 
likely?

Daily mile challenge. I mile = 2000 steps
Humanities - Read the Google slides presentation 
about Children Evacuees. Follow the link below to 
find out more information about gas masks and 
why they were worn.
http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/war/gasmasks.htm
Using the template provided make your own Gas 
Mask Box. Gather together some clothes you 
could wear to dress up as an evacuee using 
pictures you have seen as a reference.

28 Look/Cover/Write/Check spelling words.
Evacuee research. Investigate the links 
shared about evacuees and present what 
you have learnt in a Google doc/slide or 
make a leaflet on paper.

TT Rockstars & Daily 10 challenge - Topmarks 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
Round up or Round down Activity - Go to maths 
resources in classwork.
Can you round numbers to the nearest 10, 100?

Daily mile challenge. I mile = 2000 steps
Humanities - Re read the Google slides 
presentation about Children evacuees. Print out 
or create your own ration booklet, identity card 
and name label.
Complete Evacuee suitcase activity 1. 

29 Look/Cover/Write/Check spelling words.
Create a fictional scenario for where you 
have been evacuated to. Use the Google 
Slide to help you gather your ideas. Read 
the evacuee accounts to give you an 
insight into how evacuees felt. 

TT Rockstars & Daily 10 challenge - Topmarks 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
Book Doubling Activity - Go to maths resources 
in classwork.
Perfect your doubling in this challenge!

Daily mile challenge. I mile = 2000 steps
Humanities -  Listen to the BBC sound clips using 
the link below.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/history-ks2-world-
war-2-clips-ww2-evacuation-index/zvs3scw
Complete an evacuee suitcase Activity 2. 

30 Get into character by dressing up as an 
evacuee. Wear your label and carry your gas 
mask. Imagine you have been evacuated away 
from your home to a safe place. Write a letter 
to your family at home - remember all fit men 
would be away at war. Tell them about the 
family who have taken you in. Remember to ask 
questions too. 

TT Rockstars & Daily 10 challenge - Topmarks 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
Measuring Area - Go to matsh resources in 
classwork
Can you work out the area using multiplication

Daily mile challenge. I mile = 2000 steps
Expressive arts - Sing along to the song ‘White 
Cliffs of Dover’ using the link below
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WAaxkAgVkHQ
Research and play games that children would 
have played during WW2. Create a Google 
slides/docs explaining the rules, sharing pictures, 
opinions, favourite game etc.
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